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The Six-Minute Solution, Sopris West

George Washington was born in Virginia on February 22, 1732.  At that time, Virginia was a 

(colony) of England.  When Georgia grew up, (he) joined the Virginia army.  He was (a) good

soldier.  Soon he became the (leader) of the army.  There were problems (in) the colonies. 

Many of the people (did) not want to belong to England (anymore).  They felt that the king of 

(England) did not treat them fairly.  The (king) made the colonists pay unfair taxes.  (The) king

did not want to give (the) colonies their freedom.  So they went (to) war.  This war was called

the (Revolutionary) War.  It was also called the (War) for Independence.  George Washington

was the (leader) of the American army in this (war).  He was a good leader and (helped)

America to win the war.   

After (the) war, the colonies became a new (country).  This country was the United States (of)

America.  Americans wanted George Washington to (be) the leader of the country.  He (was)

elected to be the first president (in) 1789.  George Washington was one of the (best-loved)

presidents in American history.  He is (celebrated) in many ways.  For example, our (nation)’s

capital, Washington D.C., was (named) after George Washington.  The famous Washington 

(Monument) was built to honor George Washington.  (This) tall, pointed building if more than

555 (feet) high.  People can go to the (top) of the monument.  They are able (to) look over the

entire city of (Washington) D.C.  George Washington’s face (if) on our quarters and dollar bills.

(George) Washington’s birthday is celebrated as (a) national holiday.   
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